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DEVOTED TO THE BEST INTERESTS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
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HOW FATHER 0XlhRE0.

Wo were a minister's children.,
famlc, twclrr, slilit, ctnuglit i
n arrow, with tho pcoiilmr gulden

light hi the gray vet tlmt bt tokena
hot tpinxr and brilliant intellect,
and DiatMt of flue black hair jiuh-e- d

baek from a liigti, white fore-bra- d.

Uriglit, liandwRMi Jamie,
how I loVed him with an mif Me-

ntioning detotion thit taught we
early to yield Tiiy Vialiea and

to bU fmpprioui will anfl to
aliield him In alf th(ng, right or
wrung, from the 'ver judipiieiita
of our father. 1 look back now with
aferliugof adiiiiniatrjtion for Uic
homely little l)ot, only eeu, with
her long, tawny braidt and great
oagi-- r cye, to trno to her buy hero.

Uf course the Tuuilir eipressiou
that minute' uhiltln-- are woro
than any other hail oft boeu xe)Ka
ed tefore , and nt jKjileeeiileut-l-y

eiected ui to be little ueathun.
, u.i iMi not to (linanpoiiit any

one. Lmou on tbaMal depravity
of miniitera' children in geuerd) and
we two in jurlii u!ur rua aa daily
food lo nt, ..We knew that we me
rery bad, but wc maaasred to be
quite comfortable fvr ncU teriiblc
inneri. '

..
Among father' few worldly good j

"- - """""" uun,c' 11,0

w.no.an., ,1:s pn..e or n, heart.

i:..'tl,er ending, Aa we drove np to
the (rate with a grand flonrith, the
wbiatle of the train in the dintance
warned lu that nfifliour of reckon-

ing waa close at hand.
After tea I u united to the

stiuly and qnoationed a to theday'a
wn'ktnlncflj. I anawercd respectfully,
mid after being reprimanded, waa

banidlied to ny room., boon after,
f heard father1! beavy trp in the
hall und Jamic'i light fcotCalla fol
lowing. Leaning iar out of my gable
window, I watched them entering
the burn. It wua a glonoui etar-li- t

uigUt, and the aihery whito-ne- s

of thi moonlight wnippe4 the
world in its spell. Oiioe I thought
I beard the pleading toim of my

brother. I could hear no more, and
slipping out Into the hall, atole
sown stairs and ont to' the barn.
The lantern waa hardly Mealed, lor
both front and (ear doom being
open,, Uia moonlight lay in great
bars, white and traiiHliioent, giring
weird brilliance to thu space of the
floor, Mill levh tbo eurtiera in
duidow,, t'reepirtg through the roar
door I stood motion!, watchin)f.
What ( saw is painted iu my raeni- -

ory aa. clearly as if years bad not
dimmed the fire of those luminou
eyoe, or bowed with weight of care
the Jiroiid, uplifted, head. . 1'iither
was standing where tne light trotn
the lantern, suspended above, fell
full on the hair Just tinned with
grayand brought Into relief the
nuiv and stern blue eye.
His mouth was quivering ittimgely,
and the band that held the carriage
ship aertned Asking with irresolu-
tion:- For tlie first time in my

fatlu r to do
what ! aunaMered bis duty

land met the fiwlcae glance of his
0nly , with sueh yearning tend.T- -

Ik,., ,, nm:miinA. .i.i,-- ,.. '
iiwIa..Ji"'
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LEE 8. OVEltMAX,
Attorney and Couneeforat Law.

BAusnipy.N. c,

Practice In Hitic and Courts.
M'tll attend Itic court of ltfwaii. David

son, Iredell,. CaliamiM, rt&urjr sud Moot
gouicry ctuntfea.

rrr ennee iso. s, louneil ttow.
lif

Safb.ty, f--
. 3Ctfi,

Joa. Ku.ioTT, Wmm) KLunrr.
li Atlanta, Oa. o( Cbarlufta, S .0. '

Elliott Sc Elliott,
Contractors and Builders,

Do a Qeuoal BuHdiag Basiaet in . '

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. 1

ScsJdsijcea -

a srKci.vLiT.
A. C. Bmjrti, Aaeh- -

fH,;ToBykceid' Pu rots

Ilw-t- , Atlmiin, (li; G Q. Boaiuwsu, -ifWng this, our (trot annual Ciafrua, we deaire to rati yor et
)'i to s few fui'U, in relation to our market i , ' '

ittbe eloac of last WWwi yenr there wa Bat ui firgauianl firm in
aury vilh a full pnrpott t work tobaw this tin- - comiog year, but

H- - contrary tha)e working hero then w- -r preparing to have. T)ii
friend f the mark in state of tmtertalnty as, to it future,

Atirr a li i K, through the ewrjr and puh of . wry few ludivid--

on Arm wa tannd ready la undertake the working, mainly to pi r- -

.... - uuiisictiu mm ,f on his .trong old faoe asl had
to the put,, to lead Wlitwe.tlf.- . '
Wkwsrd and forward. And on ..j,,, ny mnM-- j

.
!Slr flAfiilJiJOf pvrntifUMinttyjt fof irk1 at tfei pi.v.
it while another writing amtl otn in. Then another waaTh- -
4, hrongh m b pcruasiiitt, to
uiartahna: lurav of h praarat at -

orgnicr4 Out of tlie fririti) ha
.liiUiug jr Ant-U- martct at

ww Mi(rrlr4. Ywu kin ); to
Btlvr mrktk to find not liuw WclL

W4 itheh tlw .otiir aro w.
mla of hf.

ai - aw a

Arehltrct, Hickory, N C t:lv

Livery Stable, "

JOHN G. HEIUG, Prop'r.
Trt-Cn- of U deaarrlivt Itmt

ui all txiora. with t wHboal UrtTPr.
atitt Ale KtaWle. miTfrx

rrxscapt aHeiith pakl lu ail MUtn.
!aiB' '
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lS. VERNON HOTEL,5

SAUSBTTRT, V, C
Situated near the Junction of the

R. A D. and W. N. O. Railroad
UraTKrly WSximlabaA aa airat-Oa-

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS."
lAra saapl Sua M Mala iaaa

a.e.ttB ftwrsraa aaxa op tmumn.
gr.miwm irlll ttnd HallirtMrT ifttnatr al laa '
Siimt rtki uf hinb CanUlaa.

1.1VKKV STAHLK.
P. A. rEEHOKo, Owner sad Prop'r,

Cbai. D. Vernon, Olart. lily.

NEW STORE.
ITnvtng openrd a New Riot e two duAra

a'aive tlie Courl House, I. propria to keep
a 6nl elaas sloek ot

MEAT, FISH, ET.OS, T
nUTTEB, and all kind ot Country Pro. 5

duce.. AbnUgari, TidjaAn and Banff.
A tine new line of rholrc Coiifectionariea.

I make a arwIaHv of dralin in Fresh
Fih every Friday siomtng.

tW Olvc the new i.n t rail nit ac
'

for yourwlf. NOBM A. SMITH.
llX . ,

pa, Anything hut that!"
What prom ucs of future obed

iencc! Hut father's will w iron
Ho would not break .his word, Jlti
hod said so many lashes, tnd they
must be paid.- - f'uzsled and stirred
to the depths, what could, he do? ..

Wliat little d figure
is this Unit creeps out of tlie almd-- f

w and throws itself at )u tout,
while a cluld's slirlll volte j)ies:

"Oh, paj.s, 1 have been so wiuk-e- ii

I coaxed Jamie; truly, truly, I
lhl! Whin me, pn, ami let J mine

It'ow if yon think this not au
act of heroism I am sorry for you;
avid then perlutpa your father was
not a minister. . i .

t j
lie lifted his forlorn little daugh

ter from tho floor, and with no way
out of trie dilemma seemed to pre-
sent ittelf, Jam stood by in shame
and humiliation while father's hand
fell in punishment on his little sis-

ter. ; . .. , ,
Talher carried me to my ioom iu

bis arms, and wlicu I felt bis tears
Kplosh on my hair, a new feeling of
love Unit understands win horn in
my heart.

If Jamie had I'een writing this
record iifjuug ago, ho would have
closed with the announcement that
never from that di.y did we veuture
to run awy niiii FJighty, and as
onr (jes grew accustomod to soc the
love written in every line ij father's
face; we grew to watch for the smile
of approval and weep over his dis
pleasure, ., .

But alas! I must add one more
testimony to the weakness of my
sex, and just whisper, how enrly the
next morning, standing on thu ver
anda, where the Ulucs swung their
fragrant clusters agaiuttbe ttuily
window, I ventured to : sav:

Jamie, don't you aliuoot , wjsh,
when papa' baek was rightin front
of yon, o, that you had "just givsn

given you so mVuy.'T, '

Jamie had no chance to reply, for
the lilacs were held aside front the
window and father's voice coiled
'daughter," Trembling , little

wret.ih, I need not have feared.
Father was one of thuso rare men
who have . learned, to "let well
enough alone,!' nd only kiwed me
with Ins unusual tenderiicas as he
led me out to breakfaiiU . x

M.AJtirI--Wjuui-
it

ISTKItESTIM SOTIiS.- - -

. , F)ron' K.Tery where, , ... -

It scenu' thiit "tlio'DcniocrttU of
MiissftchnsetU have liad euough of
Butler,':".. "'. . 'i -

Wbittier, , will not al-

low anybody to claim kin with him,
He says that Clark Whittiery' irf
North t'arolina, is not hi brother.

Rccrutary ManiiiugjCxtircsse. tho
opinion that Trcnidont .Clevplaud
will go to Mew York in Xovembcr ip
vote the Deuuicratic tiekgt, tr r. ',:

President Cleveland has shocked
the nitrgiiTHiiafr fl'nleniity tiy

that h want to see Hill
elected governor of Sew York." ;' f

The" New York, mugwumps are
in a Bad fit. Tlie Democrat don't
want 'em, .and the IteiHihlioans
eat htwe Itm.'.

The iteady npportnfmemt of Dem-o- e

ratio postuiattur stioig that civil
service reform fs milking' jpoiisiiler.

able dvane nce" Dormau' Eatou
hauled in mi horn'; '

, 430,800,D&0 jn.guhl, 148,600,000
ii ilycr--tota- l, ;9,fi00,000-.- h iinf
t Jie product of the precious metals
rcsuitiiig from the mine of the

! Vnitod S!te jn lfiSeaa

Atiiong the Indian "trlbea 'on fh
feajrdie of eonsumption, ' larger
portion than among the' white or
colored race. Consumption it more
prevalent among tho Irish than nnf
other raeev ,J ;aif M t.?d

The crumbling away" qf,"t.he 06- -

lelisk at Central ' park, N"o 1'or
prove fhaj Egyptian oV'lwks can
not tiind the American pliuiate.
Te survive intact they need ., the
warmth W their native land. The
New York iwrhmers biigtit to'be' alt
that the present irpocmcn i!ul,4 cltf--'
site, but it winter wentber may weit
be tryinTf whitb' an .opethit
might Hot bxk-- well' in,flanncs',
thick ari' Istcj' orefcoat,
and nalskin cap .ad Imitten.
those article of apparel appear to
be necessary to preserve .

BO ST. J. n. FOAM).

etom.

of,, Tcwf: and ttuoiVijwj

try hwreC Thee constituted ltii
am. Knrnl lm of Imf mm
were Willing to toko h link f
hum. ilnv of jnm kiww how

oum (r ImIIi with tlioav wlw auM I

fmia tliia atnall bcizinuinir. urio
Roeuio to IU twdor with

I

a r a a t

j

of our friends home happy

r,

get votf the Wheat prior for
oomfort, health, .happiness, and

Tottr tnends, ..., , a ..

X'iro'O'ar.

u cxiHrImeut; It 1h ccrtainlj. The

The annual statement of the
lumber busine. of tho port of Vi

ehows tliat for the year
Aigrini ii, iena, anw snin--

ments amounted in round nnralsra
to 3,000,01)0 fwit, of wliwh 2100,..
000 feet wont tu domestic port.

George Thompson, of Cleveland,
Ohio, ha been sentenced to twenty
rears in the penitentiary for a

pioeo of brulnlity. Heeansc
a, young lady would not marry him
he took a roznr and shaved it sever
al time across her fuce to spoil her
boauty.i The lawyers all refused to
dofend him and hit sentence gives
geiieral sutufuetion.

The African elephant will be ex

tinct in nnother hundred yeuf un-

less a stop Is put to the indiscrimi
nate mANincrc now going on. So

says Jonef Menges, the great impor
ter of African wild beasts, and
probably the most eminent author-
ity on lucli subjects'.

vHihii-ag- Herald snys thnt
(wrtMin religious HHVn ojintcd two
editions of the limne containing itr
obituary rtf Ocneral Grunt, one for
circulation in the North, and one
for it routers in t lie South. In the
Northern edition there waa nothing
tlutt oouid give aid and comfort to
thc'Southerner, but in the Southern
ei)iUou there were expression of
nimidenbl nitrm$tilt As..; the
iiniue of the paper is not given the
story will be doubted.

In nearly every city of the coun
try there is "demand for schools
that pnt the pupil In a way to earn a
living. '"Book learning" may not
be at a diifconnt, there is a strong
and widely prevalent demand that
it shall be combined, iu the cases
of the great ni. of miiiilg. with
instruction of the eyes and hmids.
.V4vnowlcdge of .took and maohin-er- y

is more valuolile to the average
boy than an exhaustive knowledge
of algebra or history. The popu-
lar education of the'near future
will include man mil training.

Don in Illinois the other day at
a Good Templar rennion one of the
officer" rWjioHod that the cause of
tcmperaiiee had greatly ' suffered
from the bitterness growing out of
the late presidential campaign, No
doubt it is bo.

' It wa predicted,
that uch would tie the coxc when
the result of tho campaign was
k'lowu and the tnctios of the prohi-
bitionist lender brought to light.
The canne of temperance has noth-
ing to gain by Its advocates mixing
in mlitie Temperance is a mor-
al and not a political question a
question of education and not of
oilier and tho control of election.

XrSKBAL l'KOFEKTIES.

Gold,; Stiver, Copper, Oalena,
Cornndnm, Tale, langancw,
Mica ud Iroa Mines for Hale
by the Herald Agency, '

Our Mr. Eanw, M. ha visit
ed evory property advertised in this
onlnmn. Onr object in advertising
is to iniuice capitalists to investi
gate and sore them that we shall
put 1 Hum in direct comnnnication
with the owners of properties. . .

i No. 1, l'roperty of 190 acre of
tine tana in mineral district where
the famous 2ft lb nugget of gold was
fount. Contain 3 quarts veins,
one dorthiped to the- depth of i(
feet 300 ton of ore on dump ami
000 in eight Am minoiv Asaars gfv
from I'lo.lie to 21.00 per torn '

Noi acres. Several hous
es and farms. Many, quart veins
and alhivial deposit of gold, over

TS.OOO iujriild found on tho surface.
One nugget of .'fane pound and

other small ' .mauy one. ; -

.. No. 3. 6 to aero. Farma and
honse."' Rich placi-- r aiid quart
veins.; Very rich bnt require wa-

ter forbydraaliekiiig pnrpose. '

1 No. Kit acre, - and
boiisej Sue timbor. Mine 60 feet
deep, proilucinggold Bd copierore.
V en- - stronganiT healthy quarts rein.

'
Large man of low grade

gohi ran be worked on a eapital of
tld.OOO, and be maile to pay the
amount , back annually for many
year. -

IU) ,(. tialen property 471
ncTo. ' Vctn welt onened. 130.00
per tsnh tn gold ami ler. Esti-
mated by English expert 73.000in
ight. - ; .'

; FARMER'S WAREHOUSE

M mt'l mom than twice tlie viniuui of tobac- -
rrcr pnltl In tllHbury bt'fore In one lseanon.

j have wnt nearlj or quite ill
d pl&sej wiUi lhe!r prloet. -

- - VOX. rBATaTi.

J. M. hSdEN,v ::'

Kcal Estate Ajf't , j
rAElffl, 10XL8, T0WI L0T8, ;

0 Ut mart IUamnaiM Tet-- .. J , .:

If vou want to hnv. trade r sell, eall i ?
on him at J. I). store. Mala
8trt, Haliabury. ti. O. l.m. ;'

nwr orau.oua .wen we ut giu,ea
per.i.ioa.te ddvo'SIHIjJhAWfi
for father; huil gronW bold and

' T

our drive, alwaja
punlsbinent for owt bold-nc-

bnt eoiinting itwell Worth a
whipping t ) hold tlie reihs ind hear it,
tlleBi ruh ..against our fua aa

r,

rligitty sed down the atreet. One . .

B,w that Jhomj out eltar u
m frjsta!, fjflicr nmko of Uiedaj
iw wl-I- tiltnJ for almiiping in C'lfvc

" univa utHiuiii. BniJ M IM?

ooa need his intention of going by
rail. Ohl lli winkaand nods and by
sly motions' that told the story
so plainly to me, and Jiow helpful
wc grew; of thiir comfort how
!teitoua. ,. .

At Ut, with terrible warning of
wrath .to be visited upon ns if we
ventured to disobey any of father's
cotnmanda, we vatuhed them aboard
the trtf; and saw it sweep olt down
the track, with the flattering pen
nons of smoke beckoning galy to
ns. Bating naek through the grassy
lane, tossing books and slate Into
a fence corner,, with jf pink on

an-to-
p of the pile, Jamie

crowned tj tawny bruida Willi iiia
sailor bak and calling ine a jolly
tar, helped m to-- pack oar Inneh.
Before kindaktet U whowonld
eome and get dinner and mjunt
juard over rjonlil

reach ttwra, w had racked onrbM-ke- t,

baraeaaedour beautiful Flighty
to iho fwriaga and m ere off for k
day tn the sxxxW- - XHi.'-th- e dinner
Id the Old MoidV Kifelien, eate
to bo found en the bank 'of the
t'nyabflg Uiyer, famous now nit the I
Switicrlnndof Anerkn. - Thelonp
drive down tlw road that rtMiied
r,wT in i.ha dmUnw Iik'41ilver I
wire.' , Hie deptbe :bf tool living h:uj

that toy like ahedowin i
barren a.nt,. The meM, the violets,
the new scon 4 heard--

,
tbe Hew

vmont we aaWi The deiknonn evxil- -

ne ef the spring we discovered.
The dreau wo dreanMil of the fn- -

tnrfl. Ohl that sainmei' day!" As
It waned weeollujted ourfreasiiroi
std uiittntening Flighty from the
tree whevw she Had aron made nafei
we btd her to Um earriage, and

onr burdens we drove giiylv
homeward, --'" ,b ',": m

tid we feel a presentiment that
this delightful wickednciie enon
to end that we finished our pthet-wis- q

!
quiet sort of disobn'ieueeby ilil

vacing throtgh' the "riling etreets,
hnnaing Kko young Indian anij cry
naeciug evert team with a challmiiro
ta Wlow tf they eouldf Flighty

iwa thoroughbred diiil perfontly
trained. She kept herlieod beauti- -

"Yon remoniber the "penalty of
your disobedience?"

"Vea, sir." 'vj!-- j

"Yon know that you must enftVr
do yon no?"

'

sir." -

"Take off yoar uckit and your
St."
J imio obeyed, hung them on a

rg and came back to his (mition
before father with a hard sullen ex-

pression on his face that showed a
spirit to be won, never compelled

blow. lVrhope father aw this,
for his baud failed to full in punish-
ment and his great strong arm stole
anmnd the hoy" shoulder , and
folded him closely to father's side.

"Jauiie! Jamie! my lad, why do
you grieve yonrtdd father so?

If an angel had spoken we eonld
not hare been more awe stricken.
Fattier, who seldom caressed, who
was so severe, so storu Father wa
crying! Jamie was crushed by this
sort of thing, and stammered bis
excuses, and when lie felt the tears

his aptnmed fuce his heart melt-
ed. '- '. .I--

' I" ' - '

'lh, pa, I didn't know yon conld
feel so bad. Don't, t, don't!"

"lloy, did yon .think 1 toyed to
whip yoa!' Don't yon know every
blow en yonr tender flesh make a
deeper, eorer mark on your futhcr'
lieart. My eonf my nly eon!" ' '

Itu voice faltered and broke. 1

snull never forget the tondernesa
that .thrilled ..every word m he talk;-- .

i'l cannot V.fak mv word-- , Jamie;
told you if you disoboywj punish-

ment must follow; Kow, my boy,
mauy time with aching heart have

whipped Jir and- it accnM to lutve

lie lasting ffont. '.i nannot
wl-l- you and I dAr not
break isny word, ..Take thin wl

sir.'fi ... ..:.'.
Jamie took tlie whip, ani father

quickly laid aside hi. worn black
coat, then Lis vest, banging boide
(liirHie'ainnd ' turning 'hi broad
f'.iuultler to the wondering iad, hi

voice rang like a elnrion: ' i ; ,li
."James, someone must suffer. I

cun'twhip yoa, Yon must whip
.Strike, sir!" ji .f

Tbe boy stood' a if turned to
stone. , . ,;. j ... ,

:?'o you hear me, Jamie? Striko!"
White as death grew Jamie's faoe;

montn twitched nervously. The
whip felt to tn foor, and with a

e fight from hi heart,
Jamie went down on hi knee. .:

f 1 Jhi may kUt me, bnt I
never can strik yJ"f- - i" 5i

How $ Wged for forgivencu,
..." (Ctt . .

( (r

Tha mBufactrers hav been able to dispose of their good.
soeb way aa to meerag theai lo doubli their caiMcitiea tot

i r cawrng tetsirh. ' The Wart,noucmm have shoajn m their own flour
id displayed saaipleaot roar tobaeea to buyers on otLer markets i sueh
knswr at to fndne them to become buyers'' en oar flnur Dett season,
ltd w say tn full ounfldonea to all who are to&ling to Kalisbnry as
fair aaarkei, amssc aVwbimg notaing, tot rll thlnja will be 'ound in the
llnrat of eomrdetion for handling the rery targe crop of tobacco grown
lu yf, and a coq of eager buyers ready to pa; tlie highest market
riea ftaj rrery ponsd o?uted. int ;r i :ti ."''."..;
We faVo ts eatl your to the fact that theerep to be

at Salisbury 'HM .tmum i not only tb targwt, bat y far tbo bnt
rer offered here.. The crop lu tbe bright tnbaoc belt of North Caro-n- a

and Virginia is not a good snC henoe we expect not only the now
lanufactaiwa, and the new Leaf Wen who hare assured as of their eom-I- g.

bat other will seek the types of tnbanc ranted by then wharcrer
ey may be found. Give ae yov giol tobaoeos, ajd we prwnU you

lentyof buyers, and thq burnetii prices for all gradtw. '

We thank yon heartily for past favors. ! We promise the best efforts of
liUrged erjterieno toJfnrthvr joar interests in ererj partieular. ;' '

CVm aigt to fhe fauaj' i'viiKBotwa, located in the oeutral
msinets pa own, and U the HeailsrttiS of ta etllri .flcadijaak'-fr- s

of the buvers, and tbe Headenartcra of high prioes." IJcre yoii will
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THE 6REAT EXTERNAL BEUE&n

tobacco mkm
Rheumatism, Gout. Neuralgia,

. Hpral.is. BrnlKcs, 1'alua,
7. -- atthee, At,

romHnlnir tlie Wonderful Curallve
Irluea of Tolian-O- , with her anprovnl

ralvforicnia, niaklug a Marvelous
for lite td llef ot human aufferiro;.

- RELIEF GUARANTEED. ITS AC- -'

. , .' TON IS WONDERFUL .
' '

M . ..-

Buffer no longer, ite humbsiraedwlih
qimek no lonm-r- . Totnrco ta
fialiire's Um Ueaicdy. It has heroul lu a crude way from the day of Btr
W alter Halciirli down, snd baa wrk.--
many s marveloua cure and Mtrrd mtirvnliul.lc life. In Uia "Tohaeco LIdJ.
meat" ll virlnm are arirntllli allr ritrac.
twl. eomWned with other valnalila bmII.
enl nsttnta, and conndcnlly nfTered te Uie
WblK, not as a cure-all- . bnt as a aae,

powerful and effrrtlre Rltrrnal Itemnlv .
arplieaUe wherevor Micra 1 pate o be

In liirire tmtllea at onlv ill cimta. lraaletiy all Ilniifidara, Aak for ff, and
tnalat ia It, Ikai l be m .9wnnhHwa auhiittnu. Try It ant
ye will h thankful fnv luting had It
Uroaglil U) yourif niloa, . . . ,

' THE0. F: KLUTTiT A "CO. 4
" '"""' Prviprloiom,

"WHOLES
''

ALU DRt (JOISTS,
8AL1SBUBT, K. O- ;" .t

I Srao. ."':. 'r
wtmvHmt yoa tna .
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W ith thanks,
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